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CURRENT LITERATURE 
This department carries selected abstracts of articles, ]JuMished in current 

medical iou'l'nnls, dealing tdth leprosy and other mycobacterial diseases. Ab
strac ts are supplied by members of the Editorial Board and Contributing Edi
tors, or are reproduced, w ith permission, trom other abstracting ;ottrnals. 

Clinical Course 

Languillon, J. La lepre borderline et la 
Jepre tuberculoide reactionnelle. Leur 
reunion dans un groupe interpolaire. 
[Borderline and reactional tuberculoid 
leprosy: their juxtaposition in an inter
polar group.] Meel. Trop. 27 ( 1967 ) 183-
192. 

After a brief historical resume of border
line leprosy, the author advances the thesis 
that reactional tuberculoid leprosy has 
more affinities-clinical, immunologic and 
bacteriologic-with borderline leprosy than 
with tuberculoid leprosy, and should there
fore be considered as fallin g into the broad 
intermediate or interpolar group. The arti
cle provides a summary of the clinical and 
pathologic features of this unstable form of 
leprosy, whioh is characterized by a varia
ble immunologic pattern and an unpredic
table prognosis. (From abstract by S. C. 
Bmwne, Trop. Dis. Bull. 65 (1968) 263). 

Herrera, G. Contribuci6n al estudio de las 
form as de transici6n de la lepra. [Study 
of the transition forms of leprosy. ] Rev. 
Dominicana Dermat. 1 ( 1967 ) 111-114. 

The author reports a case of combined 
lepromatous, tuberculoid and indetermi
nate forms of leprosy. The patient was a 
man aged 37 years who was seen at the 
Dermatologic Clinic in Santo Domingo. He 
had had a lesion in the skin of the left 
buttock for 5 years; 1 year later leprotic 
foci in the eyebrows and gluteal and lum
bar regions appeared, and subsequently 
nodules on the lobe of the left ear and on 
the left cheek. Large numbers of M. leprae 
were seen in histologic sections, which 
showed appearances clhlracteristic of all 
three forms of leprosy. (Abstract by W. K. 
Dunscombe, Trop . Dis. Bull. 65 ( 1968) 
432 ). 

Moschella, S. L. Hansen's disease: tubercu
loid leprosy. Arch. Dermat. 97 ( 1968) 
594-595. 

Case report of 29 year old Filipino man 
born in Luzon, unaware of any previous 
contact with leprosy. Localized cutaneous 
anesthesia, dermatologic examination, and 
laboratory data es tablished the diagnosis of 
tuberculoid leprosy, although acid-fast or
ganisms were not demonstrable by Fite
Faraco stain . Treatment was commenced 
with DDS and triamcinolone acetate.- E. 
It LONG 

Barety, Migozzi and Salvadori (no initials 
given). M aladie de Hansen a manifesta
tions bulleuses [Leprosy with bullous 
manifes tations.] Bull. Soc. Dermat. et 
Syphilig. 74 ( 1967 ) 578-580. 

Case report of 75-year old man from 
Tonkin, with extensive psoriasis of long
standing and vesiculo-bullous lesions of the 
feet and hands, with an accompanying 
plantar ulcer. Leprosy was suspected, and 
M. leprae was fOllnd in one of the bullae. 
Examination disclosed coffee-colored nodu
lar lesions developing alongside the lesions 
of psoriasis. Other manifestations of leprosy 
of leproma tOllS type were noted. The Mit
suda reaction was negative. Sultirene had a 
favorable effect on the bullous lesions. In 
this case apparently the psoriasis and the 
leprosy evolved independently. - E . R. 
LONG 

Tcmine, P., RoIlier, R., Luviron, P., Privat, 
Y. Bonne M. and Stahl A. Lepre reaction
elle ( type Lucio?). [Reactional leprosy 
( Lucio type?) ] Bull. Soc. Dermat. ct 
Syphilig. 73 ( 1966 ) 505-506. 

Case report of 48 year old woman in 
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whom indeterminate leprosy developed in 
1948, which W\lS aggravated by disulone, 
with bouts of ENL, in ulcerative form of 
the Lucio type, and rhythmic with the 
menstrua l cycle. Hys terectomy led to ame
lioration of symptoms. Diabetes developed 
later. When seen in 1965 the patient was in 
the course of severe widespread cutaneous 
involvement, with leprosy bacilli in nasal 
smears and ear lobe specimens. Thal
ic;1omide brought about some improvement. 
Later DDS was administered cautiously, 
with insulin for the diabetes.-E. R. LONC 

Browne S. C. Poststeroid nodular panni
culitis and the erythema nodosum of lep
rosy. Dermat. Interna t. 4 ( 1965 ) 215-218. 

Precipitate redu ction in the dose of corti-
cos teroid drugs being given to patients 
with rheumatism may cause a form of pan
niculitis which resolves on increas ing the 
dose of the steroid. The author sees close 
parallels bet",reen poststeroid nodular pan
niculitis and the erythema nodosum of le
prosy, e.g., the typical symptomatology, es
pecially polymorphism, the typical histolo
gic picture and the recurrence of symptoms 
on the over-rapid reduction of the dose of 
steroids. (From abstract by P. J. H are, 
Trop . Dis. Bull. 65 ( 1968 ) 433. ) 

Moschella, S. L. Primary diffuse leproma
tous leprosy with erythema necrotisans 
( Lucio phenomenon ) . Arch. Dermat. 97 
( 1968 ) 593-594. 

Case report of 46 year old white man, 
born in Cuba, who lived there 29 years 
before migrating to the United States. 
Medical examination disclosed lepromatous 
leprosy. Microscopic study disclosed in
tense vasculitis of vessels of all types, with 
numerous bactf' ri a with the characteri,tics 
of M. leprae.-E. R. LONC. 

RoIlier, M. R. and RoIlier, M. Erytheme 
noueux lepreux et typhus historic [Ery
thema nodosum leprosum and typhus.l 
Hull. Soc. Dl'flnat. & Syphilig. 74 ( Ul67) 
610-612. 

In thei.r long experience with leprosy 

patients the authors have established that 
the hyperergic stale manifes ted by erythe
ma nodosum leprosllm is commonly precip
ita ted by an intercurrent illness. A case 
report is presented of a 36-year old man 
with lepromatous leprosy under treatment 
with DDS since 1962 who developed ENL 
with widespread manifestations in the 
coursc of an attack of typhus fever.-E. B. 
LONC 

Desmoulins, C. and Zeldine, C. Syndromes 
paraplegiques en milieu lepreux. A 
propos de 12 cas observes en Nouvelle
Caledonie. [Paraplegic svndromes in a 
leprous environment in the light of 12 
cases observed in New Caledonia. Bull. 
Soc. Path . exot. 60 ( 1968) 482-497. 

From New Caledonia, the authors report 
12 observations of paraplegic syndromes, 
spasmodic at the very first, in a leprous 
population belonging to the Melanesian 
race. A certain relationship seems to exist 
between these pathologic observations and 
the neuroloQ:ic syndrome "kuru" described 
in the highlands of eas tern New Guinea. 
The hypothesis of a genetic factor in the 
appearance of these accidents is put for
ward, because the genetic patrimony of 
Melanesians seems to be similar to that of 
New Guinea Papuans.-AUTI-IOTIS' SUMMATlY 

Bazex, A., Salvador, R., Dupre, A., Christol, 
B. and Vitasse M. P. Sarcoi'dose pOl' 
grains de poivre chez une malade porteur 
d'une lepre tuberculo'ide mineure micro
nodulaire [Sarcoidosis due to pepper 
grains in a patient with minor micro
nodular tuberculoid leprosy. ] Bull. Soc. 
Dermat. et Syphilig. 74 ( 1967 ) 684-685. 

Case report of 35-year old patient from 
Central Africa, with minor micro-nodular 
tuberculoid leprosy of several years' dura
tion , who developed sarcoidal lesions in 
regions of scarifica tion in which grains of 
red pepper had been introduced. The cus
tom of inocubting reel pepper grains in 
scarified skin is common in parts of Africa 
as a tribal ritual or therapeutic procedure 
for many ailments.-E. R. LONC 
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Chemotherapy 

Browne S. (;. Auvances in the trea tmellt of 
leprosy. Practitioner 199 ( 1967 ) 525-531. 

Noting that all the leprosy patients in 
Great Britain contracted the disease 
ahroad, the author reviews the measures 
employed in treatment of the disease, call
ing attention to the fact, however, that the 
most note\vorthy advances in the field of 
leprosy in recent years have been in experi 
mental pathology ra th er than therapeutics. 
Trials of new drugs, however, supplemen
ting the sheet anchor of therapy, DDS, 
have proceeded with enthusiasm. Ad
vances in this general fi eld include the use 
of suspensions of injectable sulfone and the 
employment of long-acting su Ifonamides; 
e.g., sulfamethoxypyridazine, sulforthomid
ine, and sulfamethodiazine. The diphenyl
thiourea derivative thiambutosine has es
tablished itself as a good second line drug, 
useful in patients intolerant to DDS. The 
thiosemicarbazone thiacetazone has been 
widely used, but has fallen into some disfa
vor. Its use merits reinves tigation however. 
Perhaps the most promising drug studied in 
recent years is the phenazine dye B.663. 
Further trials on a large scale should he 
undertaken. Antibiotics in general have not 
proved very eO'ective in leprosy, although 
they may be of aid in combination with 
more potent drugs. On the whole, however, 
the use of combinations of drugs in leprosy 
has been disappointin g. Certain drugs once 
of apparent promise have been superseded 
by those listed above. COlticosteroids are 
recognized as invaluable in the treatment 
of acute exacerbations, and numerous fa
vorable reports have been made on the use 
of thalidomide in controlling acute leprosy 
reactions, Orthopedic technics are indis
pensable in the treatment of the deformi
ties of leprosy. It is a fact , however, that 
proper early care might prevent many of 
the deformities for which surgery is ulti
mately required.-E. R. LONG. 

Ramanujam, K. Sulforthomidine ( Ho 4-
4393) in the trea tment of lepromatous 
lenrosy, Leprosy in India 39 (1967 ) 95-
99. 

After rl'viewillg the literature on long
acting sulfonamides in the treatment of 
leprosy, the author describes his experience 
with Sulforthomidine-better known as su l
phormethoxine or Fanasil-given in a sin
gle oral dose' once a week to 17 patients, 
and concludes that it is not as effective as 
standard DDS (dapsone) trea~ment. Two
thirds of the patients underwent reactional 
episodes. ( AbstTact by W. H. Jopling, 
l·1'op. Dis. Bull. 65 ( 1968 ) 267). 

Floch, H., Rist, N. and Jacobi, J-C. Interet 
de ]' ethionamide en therapeutique anti
lepreuse [Interes t in ethionamide in anti
leprosy therapy.] Bull. soc. path. exot. 
59 ( 1966 ) 715-724. 

Ethionamide, a derivative of isonicotinic 
thionamide, active against tubercle bacilli , 
also has antileprosy activity when used in a 
dosage of 0.25 gm./ day, as proved by ob
servation of trea tment of 19 cases of lepro
sy. (From authors' summary) 

Merklen, F. P., Cottenot, F. and Moulias, 
R. Epuisement d'action de la sulfame
thoxypyridazine: reprise cutanee dans 
une lepre lepromateuse ancie'nnement 
blanchie. [Waning of action of sulfa
methoxypyridazine: cutaneous recurrence 
in a lepromatous leprosy patient previ
ously arrested.] Bull. Soc. Dermat. et 
Syphilig. 73 ( 1966 ) 473 (only ). 

Case report of 44-year-old woman, res
ident in Indochina in 1947, treated, in 
1952, for lepromatous leprosy by chaulmoo
gra oil and sulfones, and considered clini
cally and bacteriologically arrested in 1954. 
She developed pulmonary tuberculosis in 
1956, which was treated by streptomyc'Jl 
and isoniazid, with apparent cure by 1962. 
She was then subjected to anti leprosy trea t
nl ent with sulfamethoxypyridazine (sul
tirenotherapy). In 1966, however, in spite 
of this treatment, widespread cutaneous 
leprotic lesions with numerous acid-fast 
bacilli developed.-E. R. LONG 

"Varren, A. C. A preliminary report on 
the use of B.663 in the treatment of Chi-
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nese leprosy patients with chrollic rea<:
tion . Lepros.y Rev. 39 ( 1968) 61 -66. 

The author reports in detail the results of 
a 6 month trial of B.663 in 30 patients in 
the Hay Ling Chau Leprosarium, Hong 
Kong. All had been under inpatient tre.l t
ment for at leas t 2 years with reaction. 
They fitted into 5 main groups: (a) 4 
patients on prednisolone, ( b ) 16 patients 
with generalized chronic reaction, skin 
lesions, ENL and generalized reaotion , irit
is, bone pain and fever, (c) 7 patients 
whose reaction was mainly neuritis, ( d) 2 
patients with diabetes as a precipitating 
cause of reaction, (e) 1 with a relapse. 
Two tables list details of condition, trea t
ment and progress, and 6 color photographs 
show the progress and development of pig
mentation in 3 patients. The author com
ments that progress in the 6 months on 
B.663 has been extraordinary. Some pa
tients rapidly became reaction-free and re
mained so. A few developed reaction in the 
first few weeks until the dosage was raised. 
Subjectively the patients are much im
proved; they seem happier, more cheerful 
and more inclined to activity. Skin discolor
ation is not, it seems, a disadvantage to 
patients who know of the complications 
and disappointments of other drugs and 
who wish to recover their health as soon as 
possible.-N. D . FRASER 

Watson, B. M. and Smyth, J. T. B.663 and 
ethambutol in the treatment of Battey 
disease. Med. J. Australia 1 ( 1968 ) 261-
263. 

Pulmonary disease due to infection with 
Battey mycobacteria is prevalent in 
Western Australia, and there, as elsewhere, 
has proved res istant to standard antituber
culosis drug therapy. The authors te .~ted 
B.663 and ethambutol on patients with 
Battey disease diagnosed by ( 1 ) radiologic 
changes consistent with mycobacterial in
feotion , ( 2) persistent isolation of Battey 
organisms from the sputum, and ( 3) persis
tent failure to isolate M. tuberculosis from 
the sputum. Eleven patients Wf re treated, 
6 of them with B.663 alone and 5 with a 
combination of B.663 and ethambutol. 
B.663 alone proved ineffective, but the 

combination of n.663 and ethambutol 
achieved good results, as indicated by e1i,
appearance of offending mycobacteria from 
the sputum and radiologic improvement in 
a majority of the patients. The authors 
attribute the good effects to ethambutol.
E. R. LONG 

Miranda, R. N., Pereira, L. c., Sao Marcus, 
A. and Tarle, S. F. Attempt at trea ting 
leprosy with a sulfone in conjunction with 
iodine. Publ. Cent. Estud. Leprol. (Par
ana) 6 ( 1966 ) 18- ]9. 

The authors, from the Federal University 
of Parana, Brazil , tested the value of a 
combina tion of dapsone and potassium io
dide (KI ) in 11 patients with leprosy. The 
drugs were used in the following dosage: 
table ts of dapsone, 100 mgm. ; KI, 50% solu
tion, each drop of the solution containing 
0.03 gm. KI. The drugs were giv( n orally in 
doses of 0.025 gm. dapsone and 0.03 gm. KI 
per week; the dose was increased slowly to 
300 mgm. dapsone and 1.2 gm. KI by the 
15th week. Eleven patients who had never 
received any anti leprosy treatment were 
selected; 8 had the lepromatous form of 
leprosy, 2 the tuberculoid and 1 the inde
terminate form. All tolerated the trea tment 
well and showed definite clinical improve
ment during the first 5 months. Later 4 of 
the patients with lepromatous leprosy 
showed reactivation and acute manifesta
tions of symptoms. The condition of one 
patient with lepromatous leprosy deterior
ated and that of another showed no im
provement. The remainder of the patients 
showed clinical, bacteriologic and histologic 
improvement. The authors state that al
though only a few patients were treated 
the scheme seemf'd to be effeotive when 
the doses were small. i.e., not more than 200 
mgm. dapsone and 300 mgm. KI per week. 
(Abstract by W. K. Dunscombe, Trop Dis. 
Dllll. 65 ( 1968 ) 266-267) 

Thiers, H, Rousset, J., Coudert, .T., Battesti, 
M.-R. and M. Lu Hunh Than. Indo
methacin dans les etats reactionneIs 
lepreux. [Indomethacin in leprosy reac
tional states.] Lyon Med . No. 12 (1967 ) 
899-901. 
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III SCVlT~' rl'aclional slatcs in leprosy rc
(lui ring corticoids in high dosage for pro
longed periods, indomethacin is of great 
interest in that it leads to weaning from the 
corticoid or reduction to very small doses. 
The dose of indomethacin seems to be of 
the order of 150-200 mgm. In early or 
moderately severe reaction al sta tes indom
ethacin permits reduction of corticoid dos
age, with sufficient rapidity without inter
ruption of specinc treatment. Treatment by 
indomethacin should, nevertheless, be car
ried out long enough to avoid evolutive 
relapses. In inflammatory neuritic states in 
the course of reactional episodes, the action 
of indomethacin seems limited and only 
relatively effective. In the case of patients 
not receiving anti leprosy treatment, modin
cation of the reaction of the human organ
ism toward the leprosy bacillus seems to 
thwart the effect of the trea,tment. Ulti
mately the effectiveness of the treatment 
by sulfones reappears after the suppression 
by indomethacin . (From authors' abstract) 

Yeats, R. O. Preliminary test using DMSO 
as a vehicle for drugs in leprosy. Ann. 
N. Y. Acad. Sci. 141 ( 1967 ) 668-669. 

Dimethyl sulfoxide as a skin wash in 
70% strength was used as a vehicle to tes t 
the effeot of dapsone (8 patients), isonia
zid (7 patients ), and para-amino-salicylic 
acid (8 patients ) in dosage of 10 mgm. / ml. 
applied in solution with cotton applicators 
to the skin of leprosy patients with tubercu
loid markings. All patients were on dap
sone orally. Improvement noted in the 
amelioration or disappearance of tubercu
loid markings, in all three groups, was 

rapid and markcd, hut aboul equal. 0 

control with DMSO alone was tested, but it 
was believed that improvement in each 
group was due to the DMSO rather than 
the drug in solution.-E. R. LONG 

Arai, M. Behavior pattern of leprous ocular 
chan ges tmder chemothera py. Japanese 
J. Plast. & Reconstru ct. Surg. 10 ( 1967 ) 
Supplement pp. 7-9. ( In Japanese, Eng
lish abstract.) 

During the 12 years 1954-1965 inclusive 
349 previously untreated leprosy cases 
were admitted to the National Leprosarium 
Tama Zensho-en. Of the lepromatous cases 
in the group 225 were treated by chemo
therapy. General and ocular cases were fol
lowed carefully. Up to the time of the 
report 7 eyes in 5 cases developed uveitis 
and became blind. The value of chemo
therapy in preventing blindness is stressed. 
AUTHon's SUMMARY 

Ganpati, R. and Naik, S.S. Urinary excre
tory pattern of DDS in leprosy patients. 
Leprosy Rev. 39 ( 1968) 87-90. 

The authors, having noticed that some 
patients responded only to a high dose 
treatmcnt with DDS ( 150-200 mgm. dai
ly) studied the rate of excretion and blood 
concentration of DDS in different subjects 
after a tes t dose. The results are shown in 4 
tables and 2 graphs. Attention is focused on 
the side variations in the urinary excretion 
pattern of DDS in leprosy patients, the 
probable immutability of the pattern in 
individuals, and the apparent correlation of 
the excretory pattern with improvement 
and reactions.-N. D . FRASER 

Surgical Treatment and Surgical Specialties 

Wong, G. S. C. Plastic surgery for facial 
nerve palsy with lagophthalmos. Singa
pore Med. J. 8 ( 1967 ) 143-146. 

The clinical picture of facial palsy with 
lagophthalmos is described. Temporalis 
muscle transfer is recommended as the 
operation of choice. The good results and 

. its superiority over the other methods are 
connrmed by the author on a preliminary 
series of 15 cases carried out in Singapore.
-AuTHon's Su {MARY 

Jordy, C. F., BeIda, W. and Manzolli, S. 
Trastornos neurol6gicos associados ao mal 
perfurante plantar leprotico [Neurologic 
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disturban ces associated with leprotic 
perforating pl i1 ntar ulcer. ] Hev. hrasi1cira 
Lepro!. 34 ( 1966 ) 45-51. 

The authors analyze the neurologic sen
sory motor and trophic disturbances in 100 
leprosy patients, 32 of whom suffered from 
perforating plantar uleer. The latter is con
sidered a late complication of the patholog
ic process in leprosy, which is manifested in 
each case by profound sensory, motor and 
trophic modifica tions, due principaJly to 
disturbances in the decp innerva tion of the 
foot or distal segments of the inferior 
limbs.-AuTI-IOHs' SUMMAIW 

Karat, S. Preventive rehabilitation in lep
rosy. Part 3. Principles of practical ap
plication. Leprosy Hev. 39 (1968) 75-78. 

This third p ap er deals with the princi-
ples of practical application of preventive 
rehabilitation in leprosy. "Living with anes
thetic limbs" is th e chief disability in lepro-

sy. The life-long discipline and constant 
vigi lance needed to live with anesthetic 
limhs requires, first, the patient's intelligent 
understanding of the prohlem. The second 
requirement includcs both the practice and 
discipline necessary to translate this 
knowledge into daily activities. The em
phasis in the past has been on adaptations 
and modifications of handles and tools. 
Large numbers of patients have returned to 
full employment with no further incidence 
of trophic ulcera tion. What is significant is 
that many of them do not use adaptations 
and modifications as recommended and 
supplied to them once they leave the hospi
tal and return to their usual places of work. 
Often a simple device, like a piece of cloth, 
was used and found adequate to protect 
the hand from injury by heat or pressure. It 
is important to shift the emphasis from 
adaptations and modifications to the educa
tion and training of the patient.-N. D. 
FnAsEH 

Pathology 

Kramarsky, B., Edmondson, H. A., Peters, 
R. L. and Reynolds, T. B. Lepromatous 
leprosy in reaction. A study of the liver 
and skin lesions. Arch. Path . 85 ( 1968 ) 
516-531. 

The inclusion of leprosy in the differen
tial diagnosis of hepatic granulomas seen 
on biopsy is often neglected in the United 
States. In the parts of the world where 
leprosy is endemic, the possibility is more 
likely to be considered, although the fre
quency of hepatic involvement in the early 
stages of leprosy is not known. It seems 
reasonable to assume that the Kupffer cells 
swollen by phagocytic vacuoles represent 
the foamy lepra cells (Virchow's cells) of 
light microscopy. The recognition of lepra 
cells with vesicular cytoplasm, tendency to 
form syncytial clumps, lack of necrosis, and 
their frequent location near the central 
veins all taken together should alert the 
pathologist to the possibility of leprosy. 
ACLI te episodes that occur in the course of 
lepromatous leprosy may bring the patient 

to the hospital. F ever, malaise, and skin 
nodules accompanied by hepatomegaly 
were the chief findings in our two patients. 
Peripheral nerve manifes tations when 
present are helpful in clinical diagnosis, but 
they may be absent, as in one of our cases. 
Biopsies of the skin and liver were obtained 
from one patient with Lucio's type of lepro
sy and from one with erythema nodosum 
leprosum. Vasculitis, a dense inBammatory 
exudate, and necrosis of the skin character
ized the Lucio type of leprosy; in erythema 
nodosum leprosum the vasculitis was not so 
severe and necrosis did not occur. Large 
numbers of organisms in the endothelial 
cells of the vessels in the skin could have 
given rise to bacteremia and development 
of the disease in the liver. The liver in .the 
patient with Lucio's phenomenon con
tained tubercu loidlesions, whereas necrosis 
of sinusoidal walls and many Virchow's 
cells were noted in the other patient. Le
prosy bacilli in Kupffer cells were easily 
demonstrated with electron microscopy. 
The presence of the bacteria within mem-
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lwane-bollnd phagocytic vacuoles and the 
fusion of lysosomes with the vacuoles were 
seen.-(Fram author's summary 

Hastings, R. C., Brand, P. W., Mansfield, R. 
E. and Ebner, J. D. Bacterial density in 
the skin in lepromatous leprosy as related 
to temperatllJ'e. Leprosy Hev. 39 ( J968 ) 
71-74. 

The present paper deals with an effort to 
demonstrate that at least one of the "im
mune areas" in lepromatous leprosy is in
deed warmer and furth ermore contains 
fewer bacilli than a more heavily involved 
area. Five untreated patients with "pure" 
lepromatous leprosy were studied by deter
mining the skin temperature at 4 sites on 
the lumbar back, 2 in th e mid-line and 2 
latera lly, folh"v ed by a skin biopsy in each 
area. The mid-line sites were significantly 
warmer and containcd fewer organisms 
than the cooler, more hcavily infected sites. 
It would appear that the clinically "im
mune" areas in lepromatous Jeprosy rep
resent warmer skin areas in which M. Te
rrae would prefer not to grow. - (From 
authors' summary) 

Pedley, .T C. Presence of M. leprae in the 
nipple secretion and lumina of the hyper
trophied mammary gland. Leprosy Rev. 
39 ( 1968 ) 67-70. 

The finding of kl . Zeprae in the secretion 
expressed from the enlarged nipple of a 
man with gynecomastia and highly active 
untreated lepromatous Jeprosy led to thf' 
removal of his hypertrophied mammary 
gland and the demons·tration of the 
presence of M. Tepl'(le in the lumina and 
gland ducts. It is suggested that the same 
histopathologic picture would obtain in the 
mammary gland of a .Jactating woman 
suffering from lepromatous leprosy. -
AUTHOR'S SUMMAHY 

Bergel, M. Histobactcriol6gia de la almo
hadilla plantar del raton inoculado con 
kl. lepl'ae. [Histologic and bacteriologic 
study of the footpads of mice inoculated 
with M. Teprae.] Pub!. Cent. Estud. 
Lepro!. (Parana) 6 (1966 ) 5-12. 

The author made a histologic and bac
teriologic study of the footpads of mice 
which had been inoculated with 0.03 to 
0.05 cc. of recent leproma suspension taken 
from patients with untreated lepromatous 
or borderlin e leprosy. The animals were 
divided into two groups, one of which had 
normal food 'and the other a pro-oxidant 
diet; it was found that the experimental 
leprosy developed much better in the foot
pads of the animals that had been fed on 
the pro-oxidant diet. Two typcs of granulo
ma were found. In one type the granulo
ma was large and found in a deep part of 
the skin with damage to vascular and nerve 
elements and even muscular tissue. The 
hacilli in these granulomata were either 
"globi" or isolated and were large and acid
fast, which indicated a state of great vitali
ty. In the other type, the granuloma was 
found in tl1f' dennis and was small and 
contained only isolated bacilli. This 
confirms the findings of Palmer et a7. con
cerning the presence of hacillary groups in 
striated muscular tissue in the footpads of 
mice with the bacilli showing characteris
tics which indicated a great degree of vital
ity. [Abstmct by J. R. Innes, Trap. Dis. 
Bull. 65 ( 1968 ) 268-269.] 

Fa1chi, Q. and Giuntini, C. La tomografia 
nelle manifestazioni cranio-facciali della 
lebbra. [Tomography in cranio-facial 
manifestations of lenrosv.l La Hadio
logia Medica 52 (1966 ) 549-560. 

The authors report the results of radioto
mographic study of 28 leprosy patients in 
Genoa. Leprotic cran io-faciallesions appear 
later now than in the classic descriptions, 
probably because of more effective medical 
treatment today. Atrophy of nasal bones, 
nasal spina, and the maxillary alveolar pro_ 
cess, with loss of the upper incisors, may no 
longer he considered as among the early 
'signs of leprosy. Tomography has per
mitted a better estimation of the degree of 
atrophy, osteolysis, and osteoporosis of the 
cranio-facial bones than was possible pre
violl slv. In more advanced cases it has re
vealed destruction of the tUI'binate bones 
( not visible in standard radiography), 
which, together with atrophy of the nasal 
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mucosa, causes a characteristic sign desig
nated by the au thors as "retronasal vacu
um."- [From author's summary] 

Bechelli, L. M., Valeri, V., Pimenta, W. P. 
and Uthida Tanaka, A. M. Anetodermie 
de Schweninger-Buzzi chez des femmes 
de lepre lepromateuse et chez des femmes 
non-atteintes . [Schweninger-Buzzi an
etoderma in women affected and not af
fected with lepromatous leprosy. ] Derma
. tol6gica 135 (1967 ) 329-336. 

The au~hors examined two groups of 
females. In one, consisting of 245 leproma
tous patients, 23 cases of Sohweninger
Buzzi anetoderma were found, while in the 
other, comprising 255 women without le
prosy, only one case of anetoderma was 
detected. The anetoderma tended to ap
pear mOre often in the 20-29 year age 
group. The frequ ency was practically the 
same in whites and Negroes. The majority 
of patients had only one or two lesions, 
located chieBy on the proximal part of the 
limbs. In 10 cases a histopathologic study 
showed pronounced reduction and frag
mentation of elastic tissue. The anetoder
mal lesions were commonly located in the 
areas more affected by lepromatous lepro
sy. This usually causes specific lesions in 
the viscera ( liver, spleen and other or
gans); the ovaries are rarely involved, but 
sclerosis seems more frequent. The impor
tance of these factors in causing higher fre
quency of anetoderma in leprosy could not 
be conclusively determined. - AUTHORS' 
SUMMARY 

Metlizky, N I. rThe content and the distri
bution of sulfur combinations of protein 
nature in the skin structural elements of 
leprosy patients and in the zone of spe
cific inRammation.] Voprosy patogen- i 
terap. vagenj. dermat. (Kharkhov) ( 1967) 
155-162. 

While studying t>he materials of 113 skin 
biopsies in patients with different types of 
leprosy, the author established among the 
principal varian ts, how the relative fre
quency of the dilferent intensity reactions 
depends on the sulfur combinations of pro
tein. The frequency is assooiated, first of 
all, with the type, stage, remoteness of the 
disease, and character of therapy. The in
tensity of the reaction becomes weaker, 
especially at the later periods of trea tment, 
though differently, on the sulfhydryl and 
disulfide groups. The reaction depends on 
the reduction of sulfur-protein complexes. 
The most distinct reaction upon the sulfur 
combinations of the protein is marked by 
lipoids, fibroblas ts, plasma cells and histio
cytes. Epithelioid cells react feebly, but the 
lepra cells of Virchow often do not give the 
reaction at all (especially in the case of the 
disulfide groups ). Both sulfhydryl and 
disulfide groups in cells are concentrated 
chieRy in the nuclei, in chromatin granules, 
in the limitiT}g membrane of the nuclei, in 
mitochondria, and in the ectoplasm. The 
proteins that are present in the complex 
with the sulfur groups more often have 
globular and more rarely fibrillar structure; 
the author associates this wi th the extent of 
protein denaturation in the zone of specific 
inBammation.-N. TORSUEV 

Torsuev, N. A. [The pathogenesis of rat 
leprosy.] Materially jubilejnoj nauchnoj 
konferenzii. Donetsk ( 1967 ) 178-179. 

A literature review. M. lepraemuritl1n was 
found for the first time by V. K. Stefansky 
in Odessa, and described in 1902 in the 
journal "Russky Vrach" ("Russian Physi
cian"), No. 47, p . 1726; i.e., a year earlier 
than the report by C. Dean ( 1903 ). The 
author of the review considers M. leprae 
hominis ( Hansen ) and M. lepmemurium 
to be undoubtedly different microorgan
isms, though related. -N. TORSUEV 
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Bacteriology and Immunology 

Cummins, C. S., Alfield, G., Rees, R. J. "V. 
and Valentine, R. C. Cell wall composi
tion in Mycobacterium lepraemurilllll J. 
Gen. Microbiol. 49 ( 1967 ) 377-384. 

Cell-wall fractions from M . lepraemuri-
11m were examined chemically and immu
nologically. The major sugar and amino 
acid components detected were arabinose 
and galactose, alanine, glutamic acid, 
u,{-diaminopimelic acid (DAP) and hex
osamine, but substantial amounts of as
partic acid, glycine, valine, serine, thre
onine, leucine and isoleucine were also 
present in preparations not extracted with 
neutral lipid solvents and alkaline ethanol. 
However, after such extraction and trea t
ment with proteolvtic enzymes, alanine, 
glutamic acid and DAP ( 1.5:1.0:1.0 ) were 
present in much larger amounts than any 
other amino acids ( not more than 0.15 ), 
indicating that these three are the muco
peptide constituents. Cell-wall agglutina
tion tests indicated the presence of an 
antigen shared with other mycobacteria . 
AUTI-IOHs' SUj\LMAHY 

Calderon Manes S., Salazar Mallen, M. and 
Estrada-Parra, S. Nuevos datos en rela
cion con la composicion antigenica de 
Mycobacterium leprae. [New data on the 
antigenic composition of M. leprae. ] Rev. 
Invest. Salud. Pllbl. 27 (1967) 117-24. 

Two extracts were obtained from a lepro
ma rich in M. leprae. The crude one con
sisted of pepsin-digested material; the 
purified one contained only polysac
charides. Agar precipitation, using sera 
from tuberculous and lepromatous patients, 
as well as from rabbits immunized with 
Nocardia brasiliensis, showed that the 
crude extract gave five precipitation bands 
with the lepromatous serum, one of them 
being identical with that using M. tuberclI 
losis val' hominis as antigen. The purified 
extracts precipitated with the serum from a 
tuberculous patient giving a band iden tical 
with that produced with PolyINb obtained 
from N. brasiliensis, and this precipitation 
C911Jd be inhibited through absorption with 

Poly INb. Two lepromatous sera precIpI
tated with the purified extract and with 
PolyINb, giving a band of identity and also 
one and two extra bands, suggesting the 
presence in this fraction of other species
specific polysaccharide antigens. No pre
cipitation was observed with the ser-a from 
3 other lepromatous patients , from one of 
the tuberculoid type, and from 6 healthy 
donors.-AuTHoHs' SUMMAHY 

(Editorial ) Transfer factor and leprosy. 
New England J. Med. 278 (1968) 333-
334. 

There is increasing interest in granulo
matous disease characterized by suppres
sion or abolition of delayed hypersensitivi
ty. Boeck's sarcoid and Hodgkin's disease 
are notable examples. If normal persons are 
injected with transfer factor, i.e., a dialyz
able moiety prepared from extracts of blood 
leucocytes from sensitive donors, the sys
temic delayed sensitivity displayed by the 
donor, i.e., tuberculin type sensitivity, de
velops in the recipient. This induced hy
persensitivity persists as long as two vears. 
Patients with sarcoidosis or Hodgkin's dis
ease, however, when injected with transfer 
factor, prove incapable of developing tu
berculin type delayed hypersensitivity. This 
lack of response suggests the existence 
of a central immunologic deficit due to a 
still not understood aberration of immuno
competent cells that may either cause or 
result from the disease itself. Thus patients 
with depressed delayed hypersensitivity are 
expressing an impairment of the cell popu
lations normally engaged in the synthesis, 
replication or transport of transfer factor . 
Bullock's study (see abstract IJL 36 
(1968) 246) furnished evidence of the ex
tent of impoverished delaved hypersensi
tivity in leprosy in terms of a loss of estab
lished immunologic memories and a di
minished capacity for active sensitization, 
and raises the query if the aberrant proc
essing of transfer factor in the granuloma
tous diseases named above has relevance to 
the immunologic predicament of patients 
with lepromatous leprosy. In the latter dis-
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ease intracellular infection , resulting in reti
culoendothelial .blockade, may lead to fail
ure of transfer factor production, with 
general impairment of the mechanism for 
delayed hypersensitivity. The loss of de
delayed hypersensitivity to lepromin may 
result from such infection. The lepromatous 
type of disease goes virtually unchecked by 
the host whose macrophagcs are laden with 
'AI. leprae, in contrast with the conditions 
IWlding for the tuberculoid type. In other 
diseases, including tuberculosis, acquisition 
of specific hypersensitivity is associated 
with good prognosis and ultimate recovery. 
It is possible that preparations of transfer 
factor from lepromin-sensitive human don
ors would also function as a rapidly acting 
therapeutic immunizing agent, and convert 
the progressive lepromatous type of leprosy 
to the more benign tuberculoid type. 
Transfer factor might prove of benefit in 
chronic granulomatous disease in which an 
timicrobial therapy alone is inadequate.
E. R. LONG 

Kerby, G. R. Correlation of tuberculin skin 
reaction with 111 vitro lmphocvte trans
formation. Am. Rev. Resp. Dis. 97 ( 1968 ) 
904-908. 

An attempt at demonstrating a quantita
tive relationship between in vitro lympho
cyte transformation and in vivo skin reac
tion in response to tuberculin has shown 
that, despite a rather wide variation in the 
in v itro results, a definite relationship ap
pears to exist. Possible sources of this varia
tion and attempts to improve the precision 
of the test are discussed. Lymphocyte 
transformation continues to show some 
promise as a tool for the study of th e 
complex phenomenon of delaved hvpersen
sitivity of tissues to tuberculin.-AuTJ-IOH'S 
SUMMAHY 

Salazar Mallen. M .. Amezchua Chavarria, 
E. and Escobar Gutierrez, A. Estudios 
de inmunoprecipitacion en la lepra. [Im
munoprecipitation studies in leprosy.] 
Rev. Invest. Salud. Puh!. 27 ( 1967 ) :3-14. 

The authors used an immunologically 
active polysaccharide designated Poly I 
Nb, which occurs in Nocardia brasiliensis, 

M . tllberclIlosis, AI. leJ)/'{/elllllrilllll and AI. 
leprae. Their present sample was pre
pared from N. brasiliensis. This was tested 
by Ouchterlony plates and by paper chro
matography against sera of patients with 
leprosy and other infections. Of 71 sera 
from patients with lepromatous leprosy, 6 
were positive by the agar method and 
35 by paper; of 13 patients with tuber
culoid leprosy, 6 were positive by paper; 
one patient with dimorphous leprosy was 
positive; of 9 patients with indeterminate 
form , 3 were positive by paper; with the 
exception of 6 of the patients with lepro
matous leprosy, all were negative by agar 
plates. Sixty-nine healthy control subjects 
were negative by both tests. The amount of 
antibody in the lepromatous sera was high
er than that in tuherculoid sera ( not statis
tically significant ) . In 2 cured patients the 
reaction was negative. Six positive sera 
were treated with 2-mercaptoethanol , and 
the titer of precipitation was milch dimin
ished; from. that it is concluded that the 
antibody in the serum belongs to the IgM 
class. \Vith sera from patients with pulmon
ary tllberculosis , 4 out of 18 were positive 
by paper chromatography, and so were 3 
out of 6 frorn persons with N. brasiliensis 
infection. [Abstract by F. Hawking, Trap . 
Dis. Bull. 65 ( 1968 ) 264-265] 

Goodwin, C. S., Tyrrell, D. A. J., Head, B. 
and Rees, R. J. W. Inhibition of haemag
gregation by lepromin and other myco
hacterial substances. Nature (London ) 
216 ( 1967 ) 1019-1022. 

Human erythocytes suspended in glucose 
at pH 55.8 may aggregate and precipitate 
as a deposit in a tube or other container. 
This hemaggregation can be inhibited by a 
variety of substances, including viruses, 
acids and tuberculin in either its old or 
purified form. The inhibition caused by 
tuberculin is correlated with skin sensitiz
ing activity, and in turn is inhibited by 
specific antihody. The authors studied a 
corresponding phenomenon in the case of 
M. le}!me and lepromin. The following 
materials were tested as inhibitors: (1 ) 
integral lepromin from patients with lepro
matous leprosy, prepared by Wade's mod
ification of the Hayashi-Mitsuda method, 
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( 2 ) washed ~(1. leJ!raemurimll and M. tll
hcrclliusis, (3) cytoplasmic fractiops of !II. 
Teprae, M . Zepraellwrillrll. and !II . lulJerCII
fosis , prepared hy cdl rupture procedures, 
(4) washed cell walls of these 3 strains of 
mycobacteria, and (5) normal skin. Fre .. h 
human Group A erythrocytes were used. 
Borax-succinic acid buffers with serum al
humin in phosphate buffer, were used as 
sl1spending media. The results indicated 
that at the optimum pH of 5.6 the cytoplas
mic fraction of M. Zepme had a high inhibi
tory titer ( 1/.3,200 ). The cytoplasmic frac
tion of M. tuberculosis was much more 
i'lhibitory to hem aggregation than cell wall 
preparations; the difference in the case of 
M. lepraemur-ium was not so great. Lep
romin , in several dilutions tested, inhibited 
hemaggregation ; the highest titer was 
found in preparations with the most 
alkaline buffer. Because hem aggregation 
was inhibited by both crude skin extracts 
and highly purified bacilli and their prod
ucts, it seems probable that the activity of 
lepromin preparations is du e to a com
ponent of the leprosy bacillus.- E. R. Long 

Bonomo, L. and Dammacco, F. Character
ization studies of thyroglobulin anti-

hodicsin leprosy. All immunological 
study of diethylaminoethylccllu lose c1uo
matographic fra ctions. TlIllllunology 13 
( 1967 ) 565-576. 

The thyroglobulin antibodies present ;n 
the sera of 13 leprosy patients were shown 
to be exclusively or predominantly macro
globulin in character when. studied by di 
cthvlaminoethylcellulose chromatography 
and preparative ultracentrifugation. This 
was confirmed by immunoelectrophoresis 
and analytic ultracentrifugation of the frac
tions containing thyroglobulin antibodies, 
as well as by tests with 2-mercaptoethanol. 
The antithyroglobulin specificity of the an
tihodies showing macroglobulin character 
was ascertained by absorption experiments 
with human thyroglobulin ; it was ruled out 
by absorption with FII that the 19S charac
ter might result from the formation of com
plexes with anti-y-globlllin factors. The 
conditions are discussed which may aff ~ ct 
the 7S or 19S character of antibodies, in 
particular the antibody titer, the amount of 
antigenic stimulation and the vigor of the 
subject's immune response.-[From, authors' 
summary] 

Epidemiology and Prevention 

A~L1iar Pupo, J. Importancia dos focos lep
romatosos no contr6le da endemia de 
lepra. Preven9ao da lepromatose pela 
cura da lepra indeterminada. [Import
ance of lepromatous foci for the control 
of leprosy. Prevention of lepromatous 
leprosy by cure of indeterminate lep
rosy.] Rev. brasileira Lepro!. 34 ( 1966 ) 
19-30. 

A system of prophylaxis is suggested 
with the following procedures: ( a ) period
ic inspection of domestic foci by mobile 
sanitary units, ( h) intensive trea tment of 
indeterminate cases so as to break the cycle 
of contagion and avoid their developm ent 
into the lepromatous type, ( c ) greater 
efficiency of slllfone therapy of early cases, 
obviating highly infective open lesions by 

intensive treatment, ( d ) ending of compul
sory isolation and thereby stopping the 
hiding of cases, with maintenance of open 
door policy in existing sanatoria as advo
cated by the VIIth International Leprosy 
Congress ( Tokyo, 1958 ), (e) transforma
tion of preventoria into suitable education
al institutions and faciliti es for general 
child care for offspring of leprosy patients , 
and (f) integration of leprosy prophylaxis 
within the Public Health Service, and coor
dination with offi cial and private agencies 
and the practicing medi cal profession
[Prom author's summary] 

Machado, P. A. Contribu9iio para a con
ceitua9ao e avalia9ao da dinamica dis
pensarial. [Contribution to the concept 
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anu evaluation of the dynamics of dis 
pensaries. J Rev. brasileira Leprol. 34 
( 1966) 31-38. 

The author describes the leprosy control 
system in the State of Sao Paulo, Brazil in 
the light of results in 1962-1966 in the 
Department of Leprosy Prophylaxis. Partic
IIlar attention is given to the control of 
contacts and home foci of contagion. A 
monthly evaluation based on the "yield 
index" is advocated, indicating the mini
mum percentage of examinations in the 
dispensary, which should equal one-sixth of 
the known contacts, since each contact 
must be revisited every 6 months. A "cover
age index" indicates the "dynamic action" 
and proves the effective presence of a 
physician in areas of the zone for which he 
has responsibility. Correspondingly a "ma
triculation index of contacts" is suggested, 
giving the number of contacts in each 
home, calculated according to the mean 
number registered in the State of Sao 
Paulo, which is 6.2. These several indices 
are quantitative. A "qualitative index" is 
also desirable, calculated according to the 
percentage of indeterminate forms among 
the new cases registered. All of these in
dices are calculated for the 5.3 dispensaries 
of the State of Sao Paulo during a five-year 
period. The sum of the 4 indices named 
above, counting the qualitative index as 2, 
provides the "dynamic index," which fur
nishes significant information when com
pared with the incidence of initial forms.
[From authors summary] 

Brown, R. E. Prevention of leprosy. New 
ideas out of Africa. Clin. Pediat. 6 (1967) 
446-450. 

Review article, noting a special signifi
cance of leprosy in Africa, where 20% of all 
known leprosy cases are found. In Africa, 
where the tuberculoid form predominates, 
more females than males are affected. Lep
rosy is more common among certain tribal 
groups than others-a fact possibly indicat
ing individual susceptibility. The question 
of cross immunity between tuberculosis and 
leprosy is discussed, and the well known 
results of J. A. Kinnear Brown and M . M. 
Stone on BCG vaccination in the prophy-

laxis of leprosy are ci ted . Presellt results 
suggc'st that it is sa k and desirable to 
introducc thc measurc in programs for lep
rosy controL-E. H. LONG 

Leiker, D. L., Otsyula, Y. and Ziedses des 
Plantes, M. Leprosy and tuberculosis in 
Kenya. Leprosy Rev. 39 (1968) 79-83. 

Regional differences in prevalence of lep-
rosy in Kenya, varying from 0.1% to more 
than 3% have previously been explained by 
differences in prevalence of tuberculosis. 
The validity of these studies, based on 
numbers of registered tuberculosis and lep
rosy patients, is doubted. In this study the 
tuberculin reaction in large numbers of 
children in areas with a definitely high 
prevalence of leprosy in compared with 
that in areas with a definitely low preva
lence of the disease. No correlation was 
found between the leprosy index and 
the tuberculosis index. It is concluded that 
in West Kerwa the distribution of tubercu
losis alone does not offer a satisfactory 
explanation for the distribution of leprosy. 
It is likely that tuberculosis has had some 
influence on the epidemiology of leprosy, 
but the effect is obscured by other factors. 
The distribution of leprosy may be related 
to the history of the disease in Africa and in 
the country itself. Leprosy probably did not 
originate in Africa, but was first introduced 
in North Africa. The main direction of 
spreading has been from north to south. In 
West Kenya leprosy was probably intro
duced by people who migrated from the 
Nile Valley via Uganda into West Kenya. 
The disease is still spreading from west to 
east.-AUTHOHS' SUMMAHY 

Leiker, D. L., Otsyula, Y. and Ziedses des 
PI antes, M. Effect of BCG vaccination 
on leprosy in Kenya. Leprosy Rev. 39 
( 1968 ) 84-86. 

Following up work initiated by Dr. C. 
M. Ross in 1962 the authors undertook a 
resurvey of children in the same schools at 
Buhole, Central Byanza. In 1962, 237 chil
dren were examined, 36 of whom were 
found to be suffering from nonlepromatous 
leprosy. Following vaccination with BCG 
in 1964, the resurvey in 1966 revealed 2 
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patients suffering from tuhercuJoid leprosy 
alllong 596 examined. Of the 37 patients 
registered hy Dr. Boss in 1962, 15 children 
were reexamined in 1966. The les ions were 
found to have resolved completely, in 
many of them without trea tment. Thus, 
resurveys of school children in a highly 
endemic area in Kenya, 2 years after BCG 
vaccination, showed a marked decrease in 
the incidence of mild, nonlepromatous lep
rosy. No conclusion could be drawn as to 
the preventive effect of BCG vaccination 
against progressive forms of leprosy. Such 
an effect is not expected.-N. D. FRAsEH 

Brubaker, M. L. and Johnwick, E. B. Ten
year review of hospital admissions of pa
tients with leprosy. Pub. Hlth. Rep. 83 
( 1968 ) 155-160. 

From 1 July 1955, through 30 June 1965, 
there were 362 admissions to the Public 
Health Service Hospital at Carville, Louisi
ana. Of these, 25 persons were eliminated 
from this study because of inadequate or 
unsatisfactory data. Among the 337 pa
tients remaining in the study were approx
imately twice as many males as females. 
The average age at the time of admission ' 
was 38.2 yea rs . The youngest patient was a 
girl 8 years old, and the oldes t was a man 
of 83. Of the cases studied, 244, or 72.3%, 
were lepromatous; 44, or 13%, were dimor
phous; 46, or 13.6%, were tuberculoid; and 
three, or 1%, were indeterminate. Patients 
born in the continental United States in
cluded 81 from Texas, 23 from Louisiana, 
11 from Florida, and 41 from 23 other 
States. Of 181 patients from outside the 
contiguous States 60 were born in Mexico, 
27 in Puerto Rico, 16 in the Philippines, 13 
in various Pacific Islands, 12 in Hawaii , 7 
each in Cuba, India or Pakistan, and Eu
rope, 6 in the Caribbean area. 3 in Africa, 
and one in the Near East. Half the patients 
born in continental United States denied 
knowledge of the source of their infection. 
Among the patients born elsewhere, 27.6% 
reported that ~hey had contracted the dis
ease from other patients. Of these, 72.4% 
came from areas where leprosy is endemic. 
The source of their disease was unknown 
by 23% of the entire study group. Among 
the 337 first admissions, 46% patients were 

ve terans, 13 of whom wcre born outside the 
United States in areas where leprosy is 
endemic. Most veterans born in the United 
States served in the Far East. The racial 
distribution of the 46 veterans was 35 
white, 6 Asian, and 5 Negro. The distribu
tion for all patients admitted during the 
period was 271 white, 35 Asian, and 31 
Negro. More than 50% of the patients 
sought medical advice because they had 
neurologic symptoms denoting anesthesia 
or pares thesia. Macular les ions, present in 
34.6% of the patients, were the type most 
frequently observed. The average delay 
was 14.5 months from the onset of a 
symptom until the patient visited a physi
cian. An average of 17.4 months elapsed 
from the time a physician was consulted 
until the diagnosis was established. The 
period from diagnosis to admission to the 
Public H ealth Service Hospital at Carville 
averaged 19.4 months. In differential diag
nosis prompt consideration of leprosy is 
imperative to effect early treatment. When 
it is diagnosed early and treated appropri
ately, leprosy can be cured, deformity pre
vented, the source of infection eliminated, 
and th e reservoir reduced.-AuTT-IoRs' SUM
MAny. 

Jimenez Monge, R. & Ramirez Castro, E. 
Amilisis epidemiologico de la lepra en 
Costa Rica. [The epidemiology of leprosy 
in Costa Rica.] Acta Med. Costarric. 1 
( 1967) 59-70. 

The authors made an epidemiologic an
alysis of leprosy in Costa Rica and found 
that the disease is prevalent in all parts of 
the country. The incidence and prevalence 
rates remained constant during the quin
quennium under survey (1961-1965), and 
the provinces of Limon and Puntarenas had 
the highest incidence while Heredia had 
the lowes t. Thirty-eight new cases were 
notified in Costa Rica in 1965, an incidence 

. of 2.6 per 100,000. The disease predomi
nates in males and most of the patients are 
aged over SO. In all Latin American coun
tries the control of leprosy contacts is inade
equate, but in Costa Rica it is b etter than 
in the other Central American countries, as 
general practitioners are sufficiently inter
ested to report suspected cases. However, 
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more opportunities for training in the early 
diagnosis of leprosy arc ncccssary. [From 
ahstract by J. n. Innes, Trap . Dis. 131/11. (i5 
( 1968) 262.] 

Hindle, W. H. The Hyukyu Islands: medi
cal problems and programs. Hawaii Med. 
J. 27 ( 1968) 307-312. 

The medical activi ties of the Hyukyu 
Isl ands are reviewed in this article at 
length. Leprosy is a continuing problem. 
Two large leprosaria have been constructed 
with U.S. funds. These are presently poorly 
sta ffed. A general education al program is 
needed for leprosy, as cases are difficult to 
find. Crowding in single room dwellings 
fosters spread of the disease, and conceal
ment is common. Patients are known to 
have avoided discovery for as much as 10 
years. Active cases are treated in the lep
rosaria. Unfortunately prejudice continues 
after re turn home in arrested cases.- E. R. 
LONG 

Bhattathiripad, T. N. N. Health education 
in leprosy-Kerala's efforts in the fi eld. 
Leprosy in India 39 ( 1967 ) 110-117. 

This paper gives a factu al account of the 
success achieved in overcoming prejudice, 

incrtia and fear in re lation to leprosy in the 
slale of Kcrala , S. India . Thanks to a lead
ership that combined imagi nation and ('11 -

thusiasm, knowledge and a · pract ical out
look, and thanks also to a wise use of an 
possib le methods of mass education, long
standing prejudice agains t the leprosy pa
tient was broken down and much misun
derstanding about leprosy was removed. 
Doctors and paramedical workers were giv
en special courses of instruction in leprosy. 
Lcprosy fi gured in school textbooks, in dra
matic performanccs, in cinema films, in 
newspaper articles an d radio talks; special 
pamphlets 'written in th e vernacular were 
distributed widely; camps for social work
ers were organized, and essay competitions 
for schoolchildren arranged. Much of the 
success of the campaign is a ttributed to the 
work of local Leprosy vVelfare Committees, 
which ensured the informed cooperation of 
people of good will in even the most outly
ing districts. By means of educating the 
patient and. his family and the general 
public, the a ttendance rate of patients un
der treatment for leprosy .has shown a 
gratifying increase and a high degree of 
confidence has been gained. r Abstract by 
S. C. Browne, Trap. Dis. Bull. 65 ( 1968 ) 
261-262] 

Genetics 

Beiguelman, B. Leprosy and genetics. A 
review of pas t research with remarks 
concerning future investgations. Bull. 
WHO 37 ( 1967 ) 461-476. 

It has long been believed that an heredi
tary factor is concerned in susceptibility to 
leprosy. Pedigree analysis supports the gen
eral concept. In recent years geneticists 
have approached the problem by studying 
the association between leprosy and certaTn 
genetic markers, such as ABO and Hh 
blood groups, glucose-6-phosphate dehy
drogenase deficiency, haptoglobins, trans
ferins, Australian antigen, and tas te sensi
tivity for nhenylthiourea. No firm relation, 
however, has as yet been es tablished be
tween susceptibility to leprosy and these 

markers. The rela tively low fertility of lep
rosy patien ts as compared with that of 
healthy people has been considered as of 
possible genetic association, but the fre
qu ent pathologic-anatomic genital involve
ment in the male, which is more frequent 
than that in the female, may account for 
the total low fertility of leprosy patients. 
The author considers a phenomenon 
brought to attention recently, viz. , the lys
ing capacity of macrophages for M. leprae, 
as of more moment ( See Beiguelman, B. 
and Quagliato, R. Nature and familial char
acter of the lepromin reactions. THE Jou
NA L 33 ( 1965 ) 800-807 ) . He believes that 
investigation of healthy persons, by the 
technic of differentiation of blood mono
cytes into macrophages, should be under-
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taken to determine if a dimorphism jn 
lys ing capacity truly does exist, and jf 
heterogeneity in lysing capacity for M. Zep
me can be related to sex and age .. -E. H. 
LONG 

Beiguelman, B., Pinto, Jr., "Y., DaLl'aglio, 
F. F., Da Silva E. and Vozza, J. A. G-
6PD deficiency among lepers and healthy 
people in Brazil. Acta genet. e t statist. 
med. 18 ( 1968 ) 159-]62. 

The frequency of G-6PD defici ency was 
investigated among 323 white and 83 Ne
gro lepromatous patients and 234 (lonnal 
white people by means of the Motulsky 
and Campbell-Kraut decolorization tech
nic ( Proc. Conf. Gene t. Pol vmorphism~ 
and Geographic Variations in Disease 23, 
24 & 25 ( 1960 ) 258-292 ) . No significant 
difference between healthy and leproma
tous individuals in the frequency of this 
trait was apparent.-AUTHORS' SUMMARY 

Salzano F. M., SlIile, M. V. and Feriallto, 
M. New studies on the relationship be
tween blood groups and leprosy. Acta. 
genet. e t statist. med. 17 ( 1967 ) 5.30-544. 

Studies on the A[A2BO, MN, and Hh 
( tests with 5 sera) blood groups of 936 
white and 74 negroid leprosy patients are 
compared with those of 572 white and 384 

healthy negroid patients. The subjects were 
living at the time of the investigation in 3 
southern Brazilian cities. No significant 
differences were obscrved in the distribu
tion of these systems in patients and nor
mals. Attempts at establishing significant 
relationships between deviations in pheno
type distriblitions in the sys tems and the 
type of leprosy or severity of the disease 
were also unsuccessful. - AUTI-foHs' SUM
~rARY 

Vogel, F. and Chakl'avt1l'tti, M. R. ABO 
blood groups and the type of leprosy in 
an Indian population. Humangenetik 3 
( 1966 ) 186-188. 

The relationship between ABO blood 
groups and the immunologic type of lepro
sy, i. e., lepromatous vs. nonlepromatous, 
was examined in 9:31 leprosy patients from 
Bankura, West Bengal, India. Among 472 
lepromatous patients there was a slight 
excess of blood groups A, AB, and B, as 
compared with the nonlepromatous group. 
The excess, however, was not statistically 
significant. Combination of the authors' 
data, however, with data published by 
Beiguelman in Brazil and Yankah in Ghana 
revealed a significantly higher evidence of 
group A ( and probably Band AB ) in 
lepromatous patients. - AuHroHs' SUMMAln' 

General and Historical 

[Scientific-practical conference for the 
campaign against leprosy in Tersky Lepro
sy Hospital , U.S.S.R] Torsuev, N. Nauch
no-prakticheskaja konferentzia po voprosam 
borby s leproy. Hostov-on-Don, 1967. 

In autumn of 1967 in the T ersky L eprosy 
Hospital in the North Caucasus, there was 
a conference of USSH leprologists at which 
more than 100 physicians were present and 
74 reDorts were made. V. Shubin dealt 
with the role of the Astrakhan Institute for 
studying leprosy in the development of 
Soviet leprology. The Institute was estab
lished in 1948. During the 19 years of its 
existence the Institute organized 11 confer
ences on leprology and published a few 

collections of scientific papers and "transac
tions." During that time the scientific work
ers of the Institute published 520 scientific 
papers and a number of theses. P. Greben
nikov and K. Kharahadjakhov reviewed 
and summed up the campaign against lep
rosv in the Hostov region, where, from 

. 1769 and 1869, there was one of the first 
hospitals for leprosy patients in Russia. In 
1946 the Hostov experimental-clinical lep
rosy hospital of the Ministry of Public 
Health of the HSFSH was opened. From 
19-17 to 1951, 23 new leprosy patients, on 
the average, were registered annually, and 
from 1962 to 1966 only 3. V. Sim reported 
that in Kazakhstan a new leprosy hospital 
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had been built, in Aralsk an antileprosy 
dispensary had ,been opened, and 10 anti
leprosy medical stations had been set up. 
The vaccine BCG was given to 70,000 
persons, including 2,000 persons who had 
been in contact with leprosy patients. Ac
cording to data given by O. Tryasuchev 
and I. Timofayev, within 5 years in the 
Astrakhan region, at mass-prophylactic ex
amination of a population consisting of 91,-
5~6 persons, 32 leprosy patients were dis
covered, among them 10 with lepromatous 
leprosy. N. Kadantzev recommended a 5-10 
year period of observation for the persons 
who had received prophylactic BCG vac
cination. 1. Striggin believed that patients 
with tuberculoid leprosy can be treated 
successfully in a polyclinic. N. Ivanova, G. 
Chuchelin and V. Saifutdinova reported 
that from 1955 to 1966 in Uzbekistan 800 
patients were trea ted in the polyclinic as 
outpatients; relapses were observed in only 
5%. V. Snitko reported that a number of 
patients displayed increasing psychologic 
personality changes with resulting ohronic 
progressing asthenia from the influence of 
numerous somatogenic and psychogenic 
factors upon the higher nervous activity. 
This asthenia hampers the possibility of 
adaption to life outside the leprosy hospi
tal. The rehabilitation of a leprosy patient 
must begin from the very moment of the 
diagnosis , and must include a complex of 
psychotherapeutic measures and adequate 
antiasthenia measures. V. Shubin, after 
studying different aspects of leprosy epide
miology, reached conclusions on decreasing 
mechanisms in the transfer of leprosy infec
tion. In Kazakhstan, from 1951 to 1956, 
there were, on the avera<Ye, 184 patients 
each year, from 1956-1960 197 patients, and 
from 1960 to 1965 74 patients. During that 
time the per cent of lepromatous patients 
diminished from 88 to .39%; 687 patients 
were infected within their famili es (A. 
Jogleva ). V. Pogorelov and F . Davleka
mova, on the basis of experiment in the 
Karakalpak republic and the Astrakhan 
zone, confirmed the prophylactic impor
tance of BeG vaccination. According to F. 
Davlekomova and Z. L. Semitchenko con
tact with the infection source up to one 
year led to . .iJlness in 3.36%, from 1 year to 3 

years, in 9.4%, and more than 3 years, in 
16.2%. F. Davelkomova and T. Naumova be
lieve that persons with a positive Mitsuda 
reaction in some cases can acquire lepro
matous leprosy. N. Rizhova and T. Bogush 
found that Solusulfone penetrated a childs 
organism with mother's milk if the mother 
had received an intramuscular injection of 
from 2.0 to 3.5 ml. of the 50% solution for 3 
days. Thus the child gets up to 5 mgm. of 
the preparation for 1 kgm. of his weight per 
week. V. Bondareva reported that in Pri
morya ( the Far East) during the last 10 
years the disease had declined two-fold. N. 
Torsuev and V. Loginov considered it 
necessary to distinguish skin, skin-nerve 
and nerve types in the dimorphous group 
of leprosy. L. Demina and A. Yakupova 
stated that 22 patients out of 35 had initial 
manifestations of the disease in the form of 
hypochromic and hypochromoerythema
tous ephemeral markings. G. Zhuravleva, 
on examining 116 pati ents in the residual 
stage, found that functional tes ts permitted 
judgmen t of the degree of regressive 
change. She used samples obtained with 
the intravenous injection of nicotinic acid 
solution, and placement of mustard plas
ters; tes ts with hi~tamine and chlorethyl 
were less convincing. R. Usmanov de
scribed the clinical picture of intensification 
of lepromatous leprosy. This proceeds in 
the nose as a vasomotor rhinitis, in the 
pharnyx as a catarrhal tonsillitis and acute 
pharyngitis, and in the larvnx as acute 
edematous laryngitis. According to J. I. 
Carus' data from 301 p:1. tients (85% leoro
matous) who were in the Terskv leprosy 
hospital from ]9.52 to ]966 .. t)8.8%, had a 
specific eye disease and 2.7% wen~ blind 
(45.7% of t.hem from affections of the cor
nea, and 44.1% of the iris) . Exacerbation of 
iridocyclitis was noted in 40.7%. Affections 
of the eyeball were rare, and observed only 
during progressive course of the disease. Of 
201 patients with lepromatous leprosy who 
were discharged from the hospital, 133 had 
various regressing specific affections of the 
eveball. Among 48 lepromatous patients 
with relapse of the disease 14 were found 
to have activation of fonner eye afrections 
or development of new ones. T. Sviridov 
observed a female patient with bilateral 
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neuritis of the second branch of the trigem
inus and at the same time with hyperemia 
of the sclera, edema, keratitis , and severe 
photophobia. C. Maksudov ascertained 
roentgenologically that 98 patients out of 
120 (81.6%) had bone changes. Osteologic 
processes are always accompanied by 
changes in distal parts of the arterio-vascu
lar net, in the form of decreased diameter 
or dilation, or even obliteration of ultimate 
arteries. According to data presented by V. 
Telegin caries is of greater intensity in the 
teeth of leprosy patients than in healthy 
persons. Some 95% of leprosy patients had 
poradentosis.-N. TonsuEv 

Browne, S. C. The current medical treat
ment of leprosy. Indian Practitioner 20 
( 1967 ) 427-432. 

Review article "written not for the expert 
leprologist, but for the ordinary practitioner 
or the hospital mcdical officer who will 
have from time to time to trea t patients 
with leprcsy." It covers basic facts in the 
natural history of leprosy, where and how it 
should be treated, the drugs to be given 
and the dosages employed, the duration of 
treatment with different types of drugs, 
and, finally , the surgical procedures used in 
the prevention of deformity, and treatment 
of complications of leprosy.-E. R. LONC 

[Homes for healthy children of unhealthy 
patients (Leprosy).] J. Rehabil. in Asia 9 
(1968) 13. 

This short communication based on "in
formation by R. V. Wardekar," notes his 
opinion that the es tablishment of special 
homes for this purpose represents a retro
grade step. In 1958 Brazil, after an experi
ence of 25 years operating such homes, 
abandoned the practice, and proposed 
their conversion into institutions for general 
child care. In the same year the VIIth 
Congress of Leprology recommended plac
ing the apparently healthy children of lep
rous patients with relatives or friends. If 
general child care. The Panel on Epidemi
ology at the VIIIth Congress stated that 
there is no need for special institutions for 
malaria, kala azar, bacillary and amebic 
dysentery, amebic abscesses, cholera, and 

chjJdren of leprous parents, and that jf 
institutional care is necessary they should 
be admitted to institutions for ch.ild care. 
In 1965 Dr. Dharmendra reiterated these 
views, emphasizing the psychologic trauma 
of existence in the specialized home for 
ehilchen of leprosy patients. The writer of 
this unsigned' article noted that since the 
above cited recommendations were made 
much work has been carried out, indicating 
the value of DDS as a prophylactic. The 
three recommended solutions to the prob
lem are ( 1) place the child of a leprosy 
patient with a relative or fri end with DDS 
prophylaxis, (2) if that is not possible, 
place the child in a home for general child 
care, giving DDS prophylaxis, and, finally 
(3) if ( I ) and (2 ) are impossible, leave 
the child with the parents, trea ting the 
child prophylactically and the parents 
therapeutically with DDS.-E. R. LONC 

Klingmtiller, C. Sarkoidose und Lepra (Sar
coidosis and leprosy). Archiv. f. klin. u. 
exper. Dermatol. 227 (1966) 132-135. 

Ever since the first descriptions of sar-
ccoidosis its differential diagnosis has in
volved leprosy as well as tuberculosis. Clin
ical differentiation from leprosy is often 
difficult, if all possible criteria are not used. 
Misdiagnosis in each direction must always 
be taken into account. Recognition of sar
coidosis on an etiologic basis has thus far 
proven unattainable. Many leprologists 
offer the concept of a leprotic etiology for 
sarcoidosis, but others are included to ad
mit the concept on clinical grounds. Today, 
however, leprosy and sarcoidosis must be 
considered as separate entities. -E. R. 
LONC 

Boyd, J. Sir Leonard Rogers, F. R. S. (1868-
1962 ). An appreciation. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
Trop. Med. & Hyg. 62 (1968) 161-163. 

This brief memoir marked the looth an-
niversary of Leonard Rogers' birth. Rogers, 
looked upon as one of the most illustrious 
Fellows of the Royal Society of Tropical 
Medicine and Hygiene, had a great deal to 
do with the understanding and treatment of 
ed that they be placed in institutions for 
this proved impractical it was recommend-
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leprosy. H e was responsible in large meas
ure for refin'menl in the trea tmcll t of 
kprosy P:l fi c llts with th e' purified fa tt y 
acids of l/!ldIlOC{//'/IIIS and chaulm oogra oil. 

lIe was acti ve in medi cal edu ca tion in 
Illdia. lie founded tile British I': lllpirc I,(' p
rosy Bdief Assoc ia tioll ( BELHA, 1I0W 

LEPH A). - E. R. L ONC 

Other Mycobacterial Diseases 

Tsukamlll'a, M. Identifica tion of mycobac
.teria. Tubcrcle ( London ) 48 ( 1967) 311-
3:38. 

An identifica tion sys tem for the genus 
M ycohacte riU1n is presented , based on 
da ta from 637 strains. The identifica tion 
process consists of two steps: first, prelimi
nary group ing, by which tes t strains are 
grouped into either the subgenus Mycobac
terium (slowly growing mycobacteria) or 
the subgenus Mycon!ycobacterillm ( rap id
ly growing mycobactcri a); and second, 
identification by maximum sim ilari ty with 
characters of reference for strains of various 
species, which are shown in identifica tion 
tables. The table for the preliminary group
ing has 8 characteristics ( tests). The iden
tifi ca tion table for the "slowly growing my
cobacteria" consists of 29 characteristi cs. 
The table for the "rapidly growing myco
bacteria" consists of 34 characteris tics. The 
total number of characteristics to be used 
for identifica tion is 59, as 12 characteri sti cs 
are used in two tables. The characteristics 
were selec ted from 95 studied.-AuTIIOn's 
SUMUAHY 

Pattyn, S. R., Van Ermengem, J. and Gatti, 
F. Mycobacteria other than M . tt/beret/
losis isolated from cl inical material in 
Kinshasa (Congo). Ann. Soc. Belg. Meel. 
Trop . 47 ( 1967) 435-442. 

T his paper reports the results on identifi
ca tion of mycobacterial strains isolated 
from patients and scnt to the Institute of 
Tropical Medicinc in Antwerp and studied 
a t Lovanium University durin g two years. 
F rom a series of 195.3 cultures in Kinshasa, 
of which 174 were positive fo r mycobac
teria, 18 strain s of non human type myco
bacteria were isola ted . Identified were one 
intermediate strain ( M. bOl/ is), 7 strains of 
sCQtochromogens, 3 strains of M. terrae, 5 

stra ins of Battey gro l1p organisms, and 2 
strains of M. f orfllillll71 . Except for I·he 
bovine strain no one of thest' strains was 
recognized as an e tiologic agent of disease. 
[F ruIII authors' abstract] 

Alture-vVerber, E., O'H are, D. and Louria, 
D. B. Infections caused by Mycohacter
illm rh odochro us and scotochromogens. 
Amer. Hev. Resp. Dis. 97 ( 1968) 694-
698. 

In fect ions caused by mycobacteria other 
than M . tllberclliosis are being reported 
with increasin g freq uency. Th e causa tive 
organisms have included photochromo
gens, nonchromogens, and the ordinarily 
saprophytic scotochromogens, and M . f or
ftlitllnJ. Two cases are presented of severe 
systemic disease in which secondary inva
sion was caused by M . rh odochrous, an 
acid-fas t organism in which the genus clas
sifica tion is un clear and which is rarely 
associa ted with human disease. In each 
case, routine cultures fai led to shm'" the 
organism, but growth occurred in highly 
enriched media. In 2 other cases scotochro
mogenic mycobacteria were recovered 
from blood specimens, using enriched 
media.-AuTl-IOHs' SUl\fMATIY 

CamiJang, B. and Armstrong, D . Subcu
taneous abscesses due to Mljcobacterium 
f ortuitlln! . American Rev. Resp. Dis. 97 
( 1968) 451-454. 

A case is p resented of a patient with 
diab etes and subcutaneous abscesses 
caused by M. f 01tuitum at insulin injection 
sites. The organism was broadly resistant to 
antimicrobial drugs. Trea tment with drain 
age and hot soaks resulted in resolution 
of the infection. M. f ortuit urn may pro
duce a varie ty of in fec tions in man, rang-
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ing from mild subcutaneous abscesses to 
progressive pulmonary disease.-AuTllons' 
SUM~[ARY 

Yamaguchi, T. and Toyohara, M. [Dis
charge of atypical mycobacteria from 
ambulatory patients and trca tment of 
pulmonary disease caused by them.] ( In 
Japanese) Kekkaku 42 ( 1967 ) 245-250. 

Atypical mycobacteria wcre isol ated 
from 116 of 37,202 specimens during a 
period of 3-1/ 2 years, viz. , from 78 of 7,098 
sputum specimens, 38 of 30,087 throat 
swabs, and none of 17 gastric lavage speci
mens. These a typical mycobacteria were 
isolated from 61 patients, twice from 4 
patients , and 4, 13, and 35 times from one 
patient each , respectively. Detailed bac
teriologic and clinical stlldies were made 
on 3 male pa tients who expectorated atypi
cal mycobacteria more than 4 times . M . 
avium and saprophytic ac:id-fas t bacilli 
were isolated from 2 patients ; in the third 
patient, M. avium and a scotochromogen 
were isolated. The patients were 53, 49 
and 35 years of age, respectivelv. All had 
had cavities hefore trea tment. Chemother
apy with streptomycin , isoniazid, and PAS 
was unsatisfactory in each patient, and bac
teriologic clearance occurred when 1 gm. 
of ethambutal combined with isonia7id was 
administered daily to the first patient and 
cycloserine and isoniazid were administered 
to the second and third patients , respec
tively.-[Abstract b y 1. T . Ebisawa, Ameri
can Rev. Res]J. Dis. 97 ( 1968 ) 993-994] 

Doyle, "V. M., Evander, L. C. and Gruft, 
H. Pulmonary disease caused by Myco
hacterium xenopei. American Hev. Hesp. 
Dis. 97 ( 1968 ) 919-922. 

Case report of a 72-year-old male pa tient 
with progressive pulmonary disease charac
terized by extensive patchy in6ltration , as 
seen in x-ray films, of both upper lobes with 
some hOlwycornhing of Ihe remaining pa
],( ·lI cli yma . M .. \B II OI )('i was isobtNI 6 wc(' ks 
after the patient was admitted to hospital , 
and proved to be identical with a microor
cranism isolated from this I?a tient previously 

at another hospital. Its growth characteris
ti cs are described. It was chromogenic, 
niacin-nega ti ve and sensitive to erythromy
cin. The origin of the infection was un
kno'vvn . The patient left the hospital against 
medical advice and was not followed.-E. 
R. LONG 

Tison, F., Devuldcr, B., Roos, P. and Tac
quet, A. [Technics and results of a search 
for mycobacteria in mea t.] Ann . Inst. 
Pasteur Lille 17 ( 1966 ) 155-160. 

The writers have described a technic 
for discovering and identifying mycobac
teria in butchers' meat. They observed th ~ 
usual absence of contamination by tubercle 
bacilli of pickling brines, whose bacteri
cidal properties are incren ,ed by the pres
ence of nitrites. In the glands and muscu
lar Hesh of suspect animals, so-called atypi
cal mycobacteria as well as the usual 
hovine bacilli were frequently isolated. The 
systematic analysis of 84 deposits of indu<;
trial centrifugation of cow's milk and that 
of 196 glands and tonsils of supposedly 
healthy pigs permitted the isolation of nu
merous strains of M. kansasii, M . aquae, 
and, especially, kf. avillm. Cons~quently , 
cows and especia ll y pi!!s could take part in 
the epidemiologic relationship of human 
mycobacterioses. -Abst'ract b y Ch. Ger
nez-Rieux, Americall Rev. ResJI. Dis. 97 
( 1968) 991. 

I-lobby, G. L. and Lenert, T. F. The anti
mycobacterial activity of Rifampin. Amer
ican Rcv. He~p . Dis. 97 ( 1968 ) 7]3-714. 

A series of experiments were p erformed 
to compare the ill vitro and ill vivo activity 
of Rifampin ( 3- )4 -methyl- pioerazinyl
iminome thyl ) rifampin SV ) with that of 
isoniazid against mycohactera . The data 
obtained sugges t that on a weight basis 
Hifampin is approximately onc-half as ac
I iv(' as isoniazid ;\gainsl isoniazicl-s llsc('P
lihh' slrains, holl, ill Ii i//'{) alld ill Vi l iO , 1)111 
is active at leas t ill vitro against isoniazid
resistant 5t rains of AI . / //berc//losis.-AIJ
THOHS' SU~CI(AW( 


